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Objectives: the aim of the present study was to investigate the changes which occur to the arterial wall following
cryopreservation and thawing and to determine whether these changes are reversible after a week of culture in an organ
bath.
Materials and methods: rat iliac arterial segments were cryopreserved. Once thawed, the arterial segments were cultured
for a period of 0, 1, 2, 4 or 7 days. Freshly isolated rat iliac vessels cultured for 7 days served as the control group.
Evaluation was made of ultrastructural changes, the expression of metalloproteinase activity (MMP-1, MMP-3 and
MMP-9) and the apoptotic state of cells.
Results: the freezing-thawing process induced damage to the arterial segments compared to fresh control vessels. After
1 week of culture, arteries showed a high degree of tissue degeneration. Only a few individual endothelial cells remained
on the luminal surface. There was a gradual increase in the proportion of apoptotic cells. The sequential expression of
MMP-1 during the first 2 days and subsequent expression of MMP-3 and MMP-9 were of most significance.
Conclusions: cryopreservation induced damage to the vessels which could not be reversed by organ culture. The changes
observed in the expression of metalloproteinases may be indicative of the degenerative process which occurs in the
extracellular matrix.
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Introduction minute until a temperature of -70 to -80 °C. The
next step is controversial. Some authors5–7 report best
Vessel banks provide a good supply of vessel sub- results when vessels are maintained at a temperature
stitutes for use in reconstructive surgery.1,2 One draw- of -80 °C. Others suggest continuous cooling to
back with implantation of cryopreserved vessels is -160 °C/-190 °C and storage in liquid nitrogen va-
failure of the preservation process itself with lack of pour. Most authors, however, tend to store vessels in
whole, adequate vessels. During the thawing process liquid nitrogen. At this temperature, the half life of a
arteries may rupture. Aneurysmatic dilation and rup- biological specimen generally depends on the rate of
ture after implantation represent further com- production of free radicals caused by cosmic rays.8
plications. Changes in the structure and function of The use of cryopreserved vessels in several vascular
the vessel may also lead to implant failure. Vessels systems is only indicated in patients suffering infection
affected in this manner are unable to respond to the and should only be used as a temporary measure.9–11
physical requirements of the vascular receptor sys- In the long term, the performance of such vessels is
tem.3,4 In order to improve the clinical performance inadequate due to complications such as thrombosis
of such vessels, further in-depth knowledge of the and intimal hyperplasia. Experimental studies on cryo-
phenomena occurring during cryopreservation is re- preserved vessels12,13 have evaluated the functional
quired. activity of such arteries subjected to the action of
It is generally accepted that the freezing process different drugs.
should be slow, with a reduction of one degree per There is a partial detachment of the endothelium
following cryopreservation.14 This could explain early
* Please address all correspondence to: J. M. Bello´n, Department of failure after implantation. However, other findings
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Alcala´ de Henares, Madrid, Spain. properties of the artery15,16 following the process, to
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differences in compliance or rigidity attributable to observed under a Zeiss 109 transmission electron
microscope. Specimens for scanning electron micro-the elastic component of the arterial wall.17,18
The aim of the present investigation was to study scopy were opened longitudinally and submerged in
3% glutaraldehyde. They were then placed in Millonigthe arterial wall following cryopreservation and to
subject arterial segments to a period of culture in an buffer (pH 7.3) for 1 h and dehydrated in a graded
series of acetone reaching a critical point in an E3000organ bath to evaluate development as a future graft.
Polaron with CO2. Once metallized with gold-pal-
ladium, they were observed under a Zeiss 950 DSM
scanning electron microscope.
Materials and Methods
Following mid-laparotomy, microsurgical dissection
Immunohistochemical analysisof the right and left common iliac arteries of 18 female
Sprague–Dawley rats was performed. The arteries
Specimens for light microscopy were fixed by im-were extracted and 18 mm segments (n=20) prepared
mersion in 10% formaldehyde solution and embeddedfor cryopreservation or for use as fresh controls (n=
in paraffin to obtain 5 lm-thick sections. Specimens16).
were deparaffinated, hydrated and equilibrated in TBS
buffer.
Three monoclonal antibodies to metalloproteinases
were used as primary antibodies: MMP-1 (interstitialCryopreservation
collagenase; Biogenesis, Sandown, U.S.A.), MMP-3
(stromelysin 1; Binding Site Ltd, Birmingham, U.K.)Extracted arteries were transported in MEM (Minimal
Essential Medium) and placed in cryotubes containing and MMP-9 (gelatinase B; Biogenesis, Sandown,
U.S.A.). To detect the antigen antibody reaction, thecomplete medium (M-199) (Gibco BRL, Spain) plus
dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) (9:1). After a controlled peroxidase antiperoxidase (PAP) technique was fol-
lowed using the rabbit/mouse staining kit (Sigmaand automated cryopreservation process (CM25 P.115
Carburos Metalicos SA, Madrid, Spain), the arteries Chemical, St Louis, MO, U.S.A.). The chromogenic
substrate used in this kit was 3-amino-9-ethyl car-were submerged in liquid nitrogen in a storage tank
for 3 months. bazole in N,N-dimethylformamide. The labelled speci-
mens were examined under a light microscope (Zeiss,
Jena, Germany).
Visualisation of the apoptotic cell fraction was per-
Organ culture formed by modification of the TUNEL method.19 They
were then subjected to microwave irradiation (Sanyo
Once thawed in a water bath at 37 °C, both fresh and EM-704T) for 5 min (350 W) in 0.01 m citrate buffer
cryopreserved arterial segments were maintained in (pH 6). The detection of DNA fragmentation was per-
culture for 0 h, 24 h, 48 h, 4 and 7 days. The culture formed using a kit (Calbiochem, CN Biosciences Inc.,
medium was composed of M-199 supplemented with U.S.A.). The labelled specimens were examined and
20% fetal bovine serum (Gibco BRL), antibiotics counted under a light microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Ger-
(100 000 IU/ml penicillin/10 000 lg/ml streptomycin, many). Statistical analysis was made using the Mann–
Gibco BRL), 10 mM Hepes (Gibco BRL) and 2 mm L- Whitney U-test for comparisons between groups.
glutamine (Gibco BRL).
Experimental design
Morphological study of cryopreserved arterial segments
The following study groups were established: (a) fresh
iliac specimens (0F) (n=20); arterial rings (1 mm thick)Arterial specimens were subjected to scanning and
transmission electron microscopy. The specimens for obtained from the 20 segments before cryo-
preservation. (b) Cultured iliac specimens (F) (fourultrastructural study were fragmented into small sec-
tions, placed in Millonig buffer (pH 7.3), postfixed in sets of n=4); four arterial segments per animal were
cultured in an organ bath over the 7-day period but2% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in a graded series
of acetone and embedded in Araldite to obtain thin not subjected to cryopreservation. (c) Cultured-cryo-
preserved iliac specimens (C) (five sets of n=4); fourcuts. The cuts were contrasted with lead citrate and
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sets of thawed arterial segments cultured in an organ
bath. One set of segments served as a freezing/thawing
control (0C) and was not cultured. Fresh and thawed
arterial segments were cultured in an organ bath for
24 h (subgroups 1F, 1C), 48 h (2F, 2C), 4 days (4F, 4C)
and 7 days (7F, 7C).
Results
Morphology
Freshly isolated iliac segments (group 0F) showed
well preserved arterial walls at the structural and
ultrastructural level. In the fresh arterial segments
maintained in the organ bath (group F), the endo-
thelium showed increasing signs of inestability. De-
tachment and individual cell denudation were
observed after 48 h of culture (subgroup 2F). In con-
trast, muscle cells of the medial layer were still well
preserved at 7 days (subgroup 7F).
Following cryopreservation, the arteries examined
immediately after the thawing process (group 0C)
permitted scanning of the entire luminal surface. Large
denuded areas were observed. Where the endothelium
was still present, this layer was of a laminar appearance
weakly attached to the subendothelial surface. Areas
of intact endothelium were also visible where retracted
individual endothelium cells could be seen as small
dots over the luminal surface. The rest of the arterial
wall was well preserved and of normal structure (Fig.
1).
Fig. 1. Iliac artery after thawing process: (a) scanning image showing
endothelial cell (E) loosening (SEM, ·1000); (b) the medial layer
First day of culture (subgroup 1C). An increase in the ultrastructure was well preserved (TEM, ·3000).
areas lacking endothelium and covered with fibrillar
material was evident. Endothelial cells could be seen Fourth day of culture (subgroup 4C). The luminal surface,
free in the lumen of the vessel. Some endothelial which remained covered with fibrillar material,
cells formed aggregates with visible intercellular joints. showed cell debris and fragments alternating with
However, these cells showed evident signs of chro- small groups of cells of normal appearance. Such
matin degeneration, cytoplasmic rarefaction and cell debris was microvesicular in structure. Muscle cells
fragmentation. The medial layer was well preserved of the medial layer showed clear signs of degeneration
with only scarce intracytoplasmic crystallisation (Fig. including intense vacuolisation of the cytoplasm.
2). Areas of oedema were detected in the superficial third
of this layer (Fig. 3).
Second day of culture (subgroup 2C). The luminal surface
continued to be of irregular appearance with areas of Seventh day of culture (subgroup 7C). Endothelial cells
were dendritic and bipolar forming clumps over thecomplete de-endothelialisation and exposure of the
subendothelial surface. Some cells showed mi- subendothelial matrix. The media continued to show
degenerative characteristics. The adventitial layer wascrovesiculation phenomena confirmed by electron
microscopy which showed fragmentation of chro- clearly affected showing a large number of histiocyte-
type cells with pseudopodic expansions and intensematin. Cells with similar nuclei were detected in the
medial layer. vacuolisation of the cytoplasm (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3. Oedema (*), in the superficial third of the medial layer, was
observed 4 days after culture organ (TEM, ·3000).
Fig. 2. At the first day after culture endothelial cells (E) showed
evident signs of cellular degeneration: (a) SEM (·3000); (b) TEM
(·12 000). (IEL: internal elastic lamina.)
MMP expression
Both fresh arterial segments and cryopreserved seg-
ments subjected to culture in an organ bath showed
changes in the expression of the MMPs (Fig. 5) under
study (Table 1).
In the control group (group F), culture of the arterial
segments inhibited MMP-1 expression while MMP-3
expression was seen to increase in the medial layer.
MMP-9 activity increased in the three arterial layers
during the first day of culture and a discrete expression
pattern was maintained in the adventitial layer
throughout the remaining culture period.
Fig. 4. Histiocyte-like cells were observed 7 days after culture (TEM,The cryopreservation process inhibited MMP ex-
·4400).pression in every group (group 0C) while culturing
caused activation of the MMPs in these arterial seg-
ments. MMP-1 was activated during the first days of In situ apoptotic cell labelling
culture although its expression was inhibited after
48 h. MMP-3 showed late activation with maximum No apoptotic cells were observed in fresh arterial
specimens. Labelled cells were visible in the adventitialexpression recorded on the fourth day of culture.
MMP-9 expression was maintained in the adventitia layer of these segments after 2 days of culture, in the
endothelium after 4 days and in all the arterial wallonly.
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Table 1. Matrix metalloproteases expression.
Organ culture days
0F 0C 1F 1C 2F 2C 4F 4C 7F 7C
MMP-1
Intima + - - - - - - - - -
Media - - - + + - - - - -
Adventitia +++ + - ++ - + - + - -
MMP-3
Intima + - + - - - - - - -
Media - - – - + - + + + -
Adventitia +++ - - - - - - + - -
MMP-9
Intima - - ++ - - + - - - -
Media - - + - - - – - – -
Adventitia ++ - +++ - ++ ++ ++ + + +
MMP-1: Interstitial collagenase; MMP-3: Stromelysin; MMP-9: Gelatinase B; F: Fresh arteries; C: Cryopreserved arteries.
layers after 7 days. When the apoptotic cell pattern of stimulation of cryopreserved vessels.22 Some authors23
have reported a good response of veins to agonistsdistribution in cultured, fresh arterial segments was
compared to that of the cryopreserved segments in following the thawing process, although results cor-
responding to arteries are less satisfactory.13,24 Theseculture, the same order of appearance of labelled cells
was maintained (Fig. 6). However, the number of results may be attributed to the preservation of vas-
cular innervation pathways. The present mor-apoptotic cells was significantly greater (p<0.05) in the
cryopreserved group of segments at each incubation phological results agree with the majority of
descriptions of other arteries and those of other spe-time (Fig. 7).
cies.22,25
There are numerous causes of endothelial damage
induced by cryopreservation. An evident cause seems
Discussion to be the loss of intraluminal pressure which may lead
to the collapse of the vessel. The shortening induced
Cryopreservation as a method of tissue preservation by contraction of the artery may lead to wrinkling
falls short of maintaining tissue in a viable state. Good of the endothelial monolayer.26 At low temperatures
results are produced at the cellular level,14 but when (4 °C), endothelial changes, including cytoplasmic
tissues or organs are preserved in this manner ir- vacuolisation of the cells, take place.27,28 During pro-
reversible changes take place. The rupture and de- longed periods of cold, hyperplasic nuclei and de-
generation of arterial allografts4 are still a cause of tached cells are visible. Changes in the medial smooth
failure attributable to the cryopreservation process. If muscle cells have been rarely described. Such al-
current results are to be improved, thorough in- terations have either not been found18 or have been
vestigation of the preservation process is needed. Ir- detected as variation in the expression of anti-actin.25
respective of the cryopreservation method used, the The results of the present investigation are not gen-
temperature20 and the substances employed are able erally different to the damage induced by freezing/
to affect the process. The use of cryoprotective sub- thawing reported by other authors. However, the pres-
stances of great tissue toxicity such as DMSO has ent methodology does differ in that the implant of
led to the search for alternative substances including cryopreserved vessels was not performed in vivo but
ethylene glycol.21 rather an in vitro evaluation was made using a system
The present study on 18 mm arterial segments re- of organ culture. Organ cultures have been used in
vealed endothelial denudation in irregular areas which the past as vessel models of endothelial damage for
occurred in two ways. Denudation either took place the investigation of the proliferation of smooth muscle
in layers corresponding to an entirely denuded ring cells not previously subjected to cryopreservation.29–31
or was produced in an individual manner. This could They demonstrated that the formation of the myoin-
tima in fresh vessels was related to the presence of anexplain the differences in results of pharmacological
Fig. 5. MMP-1 expression in both fresh (a) and cryopreserved arterial segments (b). MMP-3 expression after 2 days of culture in fresh (c)
and cryopreserved arterial segments (d). MMP-9 expression was observed in fresh arterial segments (e) but not in cryopreserved segments
after 1 day of culture (f). (a, b, c and d: ·63; e and f: ·40.) (M: medial layer, A: adventitial layer.)
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Fig. 7. Apoptotic cells (in percentage) in both fresh and cryo-
preserved iliac arterial segments (p<0.05). (G) Fresh; (F) Cryo-
preserved.
cryopreservation, a clear effect of the process on these
enzymes was shown. The fact that the arterial speci-
mens were placed in an organ bath could be expected
to lead to an immediate activation of the enzymes,
since the conditions of the medium are ideal for their
incubation. However, different enzymatic behaviour
was observed throughout the follow-up period. MMP-
1, enzyme involved in the degradation of interstitial
collagen, was expressed during the first days of cultureFig. 6. TUNEL technique corroborated intense apoptosis in the
cryopreserved iliac artery wall after organ culture. It can be noted while those specific for the elastic component of the
the good appearance of muscular layer just after unfreezing (a), and matrix, MMP-3 and MMP-9, were expressed a fewcellular death 4 days after organ culture (b). Fresh arterial segments
days later. The behaviour of the MMPs, attributablecultured for 7 days showing the presence of apoptotic cells in the
three arterial wall layers (c). (a: ·40; b: ·63; c: ·40.) (M: media, to maintenance of the arterial segments in culture
A: adventitia.) and not to the cryopreservation process, seems to be
consistent with the need to remove the matrix for cell
intact endothelium. In contrast, other authors32,33 have migration to occur in vessel culture models where the
shown that, even in the absence of the endothelium, myointimal layer is formed by the proliferation of
the addition of a conditioning medium is sufficient to smooth muscle cells.30 In these models, endothelial
stimulate the formation of the myointima. In the pres- cells are required for this action which is mediated by
ent model, endothelial denudation impeded myoin- paracrine mechanisms.33
timal proliferation. Furthermore, the cryopreservation It may be concluded that cryopreservation induces
process itself inhibited cell viability despite the fact damage to the arterial endothelium and activation of
that vessels were maintained in an organ bath. the expression of metalloproteinases MMP-1, MMP-3
The final evaluation of arterial wall damage should and MMP-9. The culture of arteries demonstrates the
not centre over the cellular component but also take irreversible nature of the damage to both cells and
into account the important role of the extracellular matrix induced by the cryopreservation process, which
matrix.25 However, the enzymatic activity involved in leads to the progressive degradation of the arterial
matrix metabolism has not yet been elucidated. This wall.
led to the particular interest in possible alterations
of the extracellular matrix following the process of
cryopreservation and culture in an organ bath. To this
end, the expression of metalloproteinase activity was
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